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The London Gazette, 
From -^OiiOapJaue 16. to C^UCSDap June ip. 16^. 

Elenburgh, fune 10. 

W E have gooi reason to hope, that by 
the extraordinary Care ani Diligence 
of HU Maje (ties Privy Counci here,the 
lorces wia, in-a very short time, Be 
reaiy to marcb against the Rebels; wbofe. 

Humber if still uncemin, increasing one iay, and de
creasing the other, according to the humour of the Rabble, 
fust now a tost is come from the Master of Rolk* (the 
elifst Son of the Lord RolTe) with an accountfof a 
Rencounter kp had thit morning early with a Party of 
above ;oo Horje and Foot of the Rebels, wbich he to
tally iefeatei (.although he had with bm onely 40 
Horse, and a Compart) nf Dragoons) leaving 66 deii 
upon tbe pace, aniiakjng ten Prisoners, the rest being 
fcatterei. 

Edcnburgh, June i ' . This iay the Earl of Mor-
ray received a Letter from hi* Deputy Stewiri in 
Downe, advjing, thut upon an a'arm be haitbat above 
ioo of the Rebels were coming on Horseback, from 
Fyfle to join witb tbeir main Body in tbe Weft, he pre

sently affemblei theFifsah and1Tenants oi'that hit lori
stips Stewariry , ani witb tbem pursued the Rebefs 16 
Miles through tbe Mountains, that at list coming up 
4o tbem, be kjlki several of them , took, forty Priso
ners (.amongst which WK one Henderson, one of \he 
Murierers of' tbe lite Archbstop of *: t. Andrews) ani 
for cei them to scatter, ani to fly into tbe adjacent Woois 
ani Moors j whereof tbe Lori Elphingstoun having 
notice, he witb some Gentlemen unier hit commani pur-
suei them, kjlki some, ani took, above *jo mere pru
nes, ani amongst tkfetrvovf the name of Balfour,tf-*i 
one Hamilton of Kinkell, three more of tbe Murierers 
of the said late Archbishop; so that of that Party of tbe 
Rebels, bar iiy one escaped being kiUei or taken. We 
have also News of the Gentlemen of Strathcrne ba-
virgfaBen upon another Partyof the Rebels coming from 
Fyfse, of which they Itjllei some, and took, about ao, 
'who are now Prisoners in Pcarth. 

The Militia ani Tninei Bmii of this City to the 
number of 4060 , have cheir fully taken an Oath to be 
faithful to His Majesty, ani to venture tbeir Lives ani 
Fortunes, for tbe suppressing this Rebellion. 

The Icings Standing Forces t with tbe Heritors ani 
Militia of some Shires, are-to Rendezvous tomorrownear 
tbit City (being about 6000 Foot,mi ibove 2 000 Horse, 
from whence they ire to march on Sunday or Moniay very 
early, with a. Train ef Artillery to fight the Rebels. 
In the mean time tbe Forces from the Northern Sbjres 
oomeiailyin great numbers to Stirling {the place ap-
pointsi for tbeir Rendezvous) where will be a confiie-
rable Boiy of an Army in a very start time, although we 
hope there will be no occasion for their ctming far
ther. * 

Lisbon, May 16. Thc Marriage bf the Tnfsjnta 
with thc Duke of Savoy, is lookt upon by every ""oe 
dy to be concluded • and five of the best Ships of 
this Crown arc no IT fitting out, which arc, as it's 

believed by all people, to go fetch the Duke. The 
Count iEstree is stisl herewith his Squadron, but 
will lail very suddenly, whither is not known. 

Fienna , fune 11. The. Conferences ate consinu -
ed with several of the chief of thc Nobility o*f 
Hungiry, for thc finding out a way to compose the 
Affairs of that Kingdom. This Week arrived here an 
Extraordinary Courier from Constantinople, with 
Letters from the Emperor's Resident ar-the Port, 
which give an account, that he had received Fresh 
assurances from the Grand "Visier, that the Grand 
Signiorwouldnot shew theleast favor or counte
nance to thc Rpbels of Hungary, provided the Em
peror did not concern himself in the present Quar
rel between the. Port and the Czar of Mofcovy. Thc 
Elector of Saxony has writ to the Emperor, co 
.pray him to withdraw his Troops out of the Em
m/e, seeing the French make tnat their pretence to 
continue in ir. The Ambassador of the Czar of 
Mofcovy .that is coming hither is arrived on thtf 
Frontiers of Silesia, and will b: here in seven or 
eight days. 

S rasburg, fune 16. Mortsitur ie Louvoy having 
been at Brisac and Friburg, came two days since to 
Schleftait, whprehCwas complifhented by thc De
puties of this City. Yesterday in thc evening he 
came to-Molfieim three League from hence, where 
he held a Muster of the Troops quartered in the 
lower Aface, and aster having had a Cos- rente with 
the Prince ie Puuiemoitt, parted thence for Saverne, 
where he lodged thc lastnight.intending to pals from 
thencefor Lorrain. The Prince ieKiuicmont arri
ved here last night, and parted again this morn
ing "early on his way to Gunsbourg on the Da
nube wlcrc the Duke of Lorriin has at present his 
Court. 

Cologne, fine 19. On Friday last arrived in the 
Neighborhood ofHuir.n Regiments ofHorse.which 
encamped oft the River .Erin-, except 7 Regime-its, 
who without making any halt continued their march 
towards Wefel,The 1ameday4oo Horsc,afld ioo Foot-
more arrived atGleken, wl-othe next day, together 
with thc Regiment of thc Kings Guaids, wb'ch 
wasat/i/*rV>

,*C(nt'nued their march tt,ward> Wefel. 
Thc 17, four Regiments of Foot arrived witli 4r 
pieces of Cannon at Siiberg, about a League frbtn 
Nuit, atjd yesterday marched again , with the 
Horse tffcat was encamped on the Erne towards Wefel. 
These nuscues do utterly ruine this Diocess as welj 
as the Dutchy of fuliers. Letters from LipRait of 
the 17 fay, that thc icS" the Mareschal ie Crequi quit
ted his Camp, which was-abont half a League from 
that City, and marched four Leagues to Mutiekirke 
ih she County qf Rjtberg, and from thence decamp-* 
ed again thc 17 , and marched towards, Bylevelt 
where Lieutenant-General Spaen still remained with 
the Braniepburg Troops under his corimaad. 

Brufsefs, fune t j . "she Duke ie ntta Hermosa is 
expected bark here to riorrow. Thc Prince iff* 
/r7»M'**# governor of GclierUni, who came hither 

to 



to P-c 1 is Mother before she died, is fallen very ill. 
Lt ters horn Nimeguen of the 20 instant fay, that 
"voi.ii'ur Blifpeil,thc Brinier.burg Ambassador there;, 
InJ ck 1 ed Mon.'ieurCo.isr" to wriect-o the Mareschal 
ie Cr qui, to Hop his farther march, and to pre-
veith.b attacking any of the Electors Towns, fee
ing l e e .d assure him, fjiat his Electoral Highness 
feo 1 1" nt luch orders 11 Monsieur Meiniers 1ns Mi
tt' r'at Paris, as would certainly produce a Peace ; 
that tl c fie ch Ambassador, had answered, that he 
cod in t ui erraketo stop th. mas eh of the French 
Ai my, bn that upon thc assurance he received from 
h iiij M-.I*. ic'ur BUfpeil, that fuen Orders were, sept 
Mi lcr.r Meiniers it Paris, hert'ould write tothe 
h aielcha' 4- Crequi, and to Monsieur Ca^uo, to give 
tl cili an accourt rlurcof", leaving It to them.to take 
Inch Kt-.fi lutions thcievp n. asto their acting with 
Hie Kiiij-s r-n ces, rs tl ,.y (hall judge fit. The Let-
t ts ad ,. tlat the said French Ambassador was pre
paring f»r his leaving nimeguen, in order to his 
return bonje. W c ha1, e an account from Ipres, that 
a quarrel lately happening between some French 
Oriicers these, they fought seven against seven j 
tbat (o no ol C em were kills' I, and "sip ijcst taken, 
wl 0 w.rc punijr-ed yvith dcath,accordjug to th,c Law 
against Duds, 

I imeguen, fune i i . Monsieur Blil'peihthc Brin-
derburg An jial adorhere, has received Letters from 
1 is 1 il -F> aeUisng him, that his Electoral-Highness 
had, in c,o sdeia ion of the present posture of af
fairs, and tbp inequality of1 his Force to that of 
b-nnee, (esolved to comply with the Conditions 
prop .s'd 1 y tha Crown,ami had accordingly seijt such 
ot ders tp Marrstcur Mdnders his Envoy at Paris, as 
would without; all doubt put a speedy end to his 
N gotiat'on tl ere, by a conclusion of the Peace, 
of w ich tvV »si ur Blafpeii has given Monsieur col-
berttha Ft-cmch Ainbassado-t, an account, wit$ a de-
foe, th it;he woul I make use of the pc wei. Ijp ias,, 
to lend dhedljonsto the JVIarefchal fe Cjrequiiiqt, to 
proceed on, his niafch *, whi h Monfiaur {, qlbert, as 
we aVc iaformed, Ib (ar gratified rum. in, as to-pro-
misel itrito,w*ite to the Marelchal, to acquainJjhim 
with t,he state this Negotiation ia j ,and thc prospect 
ti ere is qf a sudden Peace , leavft g it to funj to 
gpfern, bijrivlf thereby as he thould thinjefitv/ 

Hig'e, "june 13. The States of holsani^ upon 
their late Rebate concerning the restitution of 
Maejlncitto the StSaniar/jIs. -ordered, that the se
veral Admiralties ihould at-their n xtine^ring, firing 
in an account of thelVomes which remain due to 
them frjim the Cpown of Siain, fur the Equipage 
that was mad"? heie for thq service of ihat Crown in 
Sicily,which it'sprobab etljeaStateswilleypect satis-
facti ij ip,befi re. fhey part: wtfhMa^stricbt.Thc States 
haye resolved to restore to the Jesuites that part of 
thurCoUcdge atMaejlrich^,h-jc}\ they we-reformei -
ly posscsssd-of, and 111 the,,mattei- as the* Jurisdiction 
of t be, P*"i"H"e of Liege,tii^yfiaye answered th*j|Jr**e»'*iii 
Ambassador, tha": they ar-p ready to appeal,rbcipn'-
fics to rnect; wit}i such, persoha, a,? fhaIL,bc.appaint> 
ed by tbe Ejector of Cologne, who isJlrlnce cf Liege, 
ts> adjust: Jjfys -patter. The cjty of Cologne having 
lain a flew Iwpof tion of a,Grown per rJ'un, on all 
\V incsihat pqfs in Boats byjhjt City .^he^jStates 
l'afC'Vyritjtip, (.0 those jyiagistjates about i(;? and 
"jaYe let-tliem kpow 1. that ia tease it-be mo| rer 
dressed by jthem^ they wijl ,carry their Cfampjautf tp. 
{•"oD^c,^: ̂ t>ji£i*)}-»1*.Thek'?*;ovinc£ 6$ Ffiz.elifti\ha 
;trve-dy&i«"jn irij its appjrqjjgtio*! or the Treaty con-

cludcd w ith those of Argiers. The Letters from Ni' 
megiien give great hopes again of a Ipccciy co. elusi
on of the P<*ace in the "SJotth. ' 

Paris, fane 34- The 4th infla it 18 Gallics failed 
from Mat[eilles under the command of the Ddkcde 
Vivonne, and arrived jhe eta ar Tbouim, ard parted 
from thence again the ioth for Civitavecchia, whi" 
ther they carry the Duke ai d Dittehcsb of A'caer'-.and 
the Dutchefs Sforza.We have advice,tLut tl e G c v r -
rorof Mijorcihai receiv d orders from the Court 
at Mairii to reste re all the Vesse's take • by the Pri
vateers of that- Ifland,face thc conclusi n fthePeacc 
between the two Crowns. "IheKingh s appoint
ed the Count ie la Faugion to go and condok on h,is 
part with the Elector of Bavaria upon the death of 
his Father. Thc Marquis de USeignelay, who was 
by the Kings order to visit Havre ie Grace, and other 
Ports on that Coast, is returned. 

Plimouth, fune 13. Off Wednesday came into 
this Port HisMajel'i s ShiptheMiry, Captain RjUi-
grewCommander,f om the-Streights, with seven or 
.eight Merchant bhips under his Convoy, wiiieh arc 
p ist up the Chi ncl. 

Portsmouth, fune if. Last right set sail from 
Spittheai for the Downes thc A,Jv nt.ire, the 1'hœr.ix, 
the lyings Fister,thc TurijflrOrmge Tree, &c. There 
are in tae offing a cut 10 S il of Ships with two 
Men cf War; W at they are-we as yet know not j 
the WindatN.W. 
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q5" Ib.fe are to give Jssotke, *Thjt there ti a 
Perfect an,i Exal Relujon in tbe Press, of the Tryals 
of shomas-Whitbiead, W itiam Harcourt, John 
Eenwicl-e, John C avan , Anthony Turner, ani 
Richard tangnorne.wis were Coriemned for Higb-
Treafon,the 13 mlsAJvstmtatth O d daily. Print-
ed bl Henry Hills, jliuniasFarkhorst, John Star-
Kef, Dorman Newman^ Tlwmas Cockrill, ani 
Thomas Symoncj'', V f are appointed by Authority to 
pubfist the [tme: ^b ch is done, to ftevent ai False 
ani Imperfect, Copies^ 

LOIt or stolen bu"|< fcche QMHinds of R bert &imnitdt of 
'Caftlt tuton irj the County nf l/rlij nett.JHg ao ih, a 

Surtel Marc of abouci; njnrjs, 4 sl^nahc Tt rehead, a cut; 
ta 1, xbi Ut 3 ycirs ofcf. hf ajiy-rne can g ve nnticc ot -ttief 
fyd »retcoMr, Hie- W.i Bl*k w t Brasicra heJ B ar{'spie\td 
Eagle in B.ip.hit'an^ or ell's; W J?ei>«ri ->iw ids afore(aid,(haH have 
rwerr y Uullui^s S,tvijtfif t 

STnicn ax stray ii I'fn-) t ^ O - c h a r l o s Captain Christ pby\ 
%H s 1 in th I'atiitusf i ' 1 C?r i"r Ji i» 'he CoBnry o f 
• t i , thr fi h nAant, a l l i brm n N f>, he ween t* 

an*11 b*™! ,»ll tiis5>*ct, Haiti Fact Ii IT 11 ey*d thr«r^vhue 
ee*; A ill re tail. MCd aji ')lr -Ctr yhcu-iduBiitcjh fi|f a lighr 

b«wtn, likcwile a pilfer'Spcn-n, ai ^, a snjall *>oelcec Hi.tVl« 
evith iHcrclasps a d utn r r h n o , co a c nsiderable value., 
Whotvefgii(es4iiiriccof anj> of r̂  se rtings hcfor-Jinencipn 
ed to Mr rtii Apot*iec*ry»" eb-"-6V« a 'Ertgolt fn QrkAclu ib* 
firs 1, Lenior, 01 to the l i d dap ttitwMas n, l*i»"l JeJWell 1 k-
wart'e'l. 
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